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INVARIABLY IK ADVANCE.

Th« ADVERTISER ia poblbhed regularly er-

«ry WzmncsDAT MOBKTHO, »t THREE DOLLARS
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Threo Month!,-altcayi im advance.
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Tb« " Yoting Widow."
Sh« ia medeat, bat net bajiaful,
Free and easy, bot not bold,

Like aa av plc ripe and mellew,
N«t too youeg axd net toe eld ;

Half iavi tint; a. elf repulsive,
Now advua;-inJJ, «ad now shy ;

There ii mischief tn har dimple,
There ia danger ia har eye.

Sao ees atudied bomen enture :

She Ia aahoalnd in all her arts,
She has taken bar diploma
At the mb) tresa of ail hearts.

Sh« «an te\l the very moneat
Tl'hon VJ "sigh and when te «milo;

0 ! a maid is aamotim:* charming,
Bat tie- widow «ll th«'while.

Are yow gai? hoar vary «trions
"Will her handsome fae« become ;

Are yon angry, she is wrotehed,
Lonely,frieatiless, tearful dumb ; '*

Ar« you mirthful ? haw har loafbier,
Silver noanj ¡ag, «ill ring «ut-

Sh« «an lura «ad oat** tad play yon
Aa tho angler d^es th« treat

Yo old eacholors cf forty,
JJ bo hare grown a» bald «ad wis«,

Tenag emeritae**f twea ty,
With the love-l»oka ia your «yee,

Ya« may practice eil th« loaaoaa

Taught by Cupid aiaoo th« fall,
Bat I know a little widow
Waa nonid wie ead feel y«a all.

Newe en«: Jliscollaaeoua Items.

HST A New Orleans letter informs UR

that Mr. Short, the ownor of the maneion oc¬

cupied by G ovorn oi 1 lab ti aad General Banks,
is about to commeceo proceedings for the
value or the articles of furniture, ¿c., wbieh
he finds missing on the resumption of his

property.
Major General E. B. Howard, com¬

missioner ot freedmen, hes. authorised the
establishment of a court for the examination
into all difficulties arising "between the frc co¬
rnea end their employers. The assistant su¬

perintendent of the bureau, with two citizens,
one to be elected by the white citizens end
the other by the freedmen, ere toeonstitut«
this court, th» jurisdiction ofwhich ic limited

" to the cass indicated above. In furtherance
of thia, plas Gen Howard has-been mak nc
the tour of Virginia. Os the 20th instant
he had no iatoresting'interview with the « ffi-
ciaia of Portsmouth and Norfolk.

A correspondent of the Tribune says,
. that in fourteen of the Southern counties in
Illinois, and in a few in Indiana, cotton is

eyerywhere to bo seen. Tens of thousands
of refugee« find constant employment.
JG3TR.V. Dr. Wilmer formerly Pastor

or St. Mark's Episcopal Church, in Philadel¬
phia,who went South at the beginning of the
war, reappeared in Philadelphia, on the 2d, as¬

sisting ia the communion service, creating an

intense sensation, many of thc congregation
leaving the church.
£3STIn a cemetery ia Sharon, Connect:

cut, is a family lot in which arc seven graveM
arranged in a circle. Six stones commemo¬
rate six deceased wives of one gentleman,
while the seventh and more stately slab bears
the simple bot affecting inscription, "Our
Husband."
t&~ A Frenchman, who had nothing bet¬

ter to do, put three thousand Sics into a room,
with a loaf of sugar pounded up, and at the
end of fonr days he found they had eaten it
all but a table-spoonful. He therefore cal¬
culates that at thirteen cents per pound, a

fly in its little life eat« the value of twenty-
five cents.

S®* The receipts at the St. Louis Postónica
daring the fiscal year ending June 30, lSo5»
amounted to $201.351,77, while the expenses
were$47,143,02, leaving a clear profit to the
Government of $153^608,75. Tho number
ci letters mailed during the year from the
«./See was fonr million ona hundred and sev¬

enty-four thousand live hundred and thirty,
and the revenue derived from box rents $ l,-
107J3. J_^_
A-B-AB-C'iarlottsville is fairly entitled

to be called the literary centre of the South'.
There is, first, the University of Virginia,
with its learned professors on all sorts ofsub¬
jects. Then we bave two large female semi¬
naries, where young ladies learn thirty or

forty things ending in ology. Then we have
some half dozen first elassactdemias for boys.
Thea several select schools. Then a number
of schools for tho English branches. And
then the whole colored population of all sexes

and age» is repeating from morning to night
.a-b-a-b, e b-eb, i-b-tb, c-a-t-cat, d-o-g-
dog, c u p-cup, Ac, through all the varieties
-of the first lesson in orthography. Then
are some four or ¿ve colored tcbools, and lit¬
tle nejro chape darken every door witt
ipiltzent ie their hands. If we peas a black¬
smith's shop, we bear a-b-ab ; if the cook
goes out to suckle her infant, it is a-b-ab
.tb*.dining-room servant washes up. hit dish«
»aili piatas, crying a-b-ab ; tho hostler cur

ri ec his horse, repeating a-b-ab $ JerrJ
blacks your boots', saying, with rapid strokes
a-b-ab, a-b-ab ; the whole air in i esonaal
with a-b-ab. The little yellow boy wbc
sleep:, ia our chamber-awoke us the otbei
night, muttering in his dreams a-b-ab. Mr
G reelj has stirred up thunder here. If yoi
seed a .little negro buy on an. errand, he ii
spelling everj thing-bo'meets ts one syllable
The little whife boys ló^aVlhem wonder
ngly,.aad try to cork ahem. In a month o

so jr* expect to issue an evening edi tiono
the* Chronicle in aoonosylables, to inores*
oui1 circulation-perhaps a pictorial, with tai»
aad spades, and ants and cows, and ow ls ant

bats-like the primer.-CkarlUtcsrille (Po.
Chronicle.

£3T A coffin filled wi h bottles Glied wUl
gin was seized at tho Odensburg, N. Y , Cus
tom house a few days since.

BY»BBISOE, SEES? 4 to. EDG-EFIELD, S. G., FÉBMJAEY 28, 1866.
"
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THE C058TITITIO!

OF THE

STATE OF SOUTH CAROL
8RTTEMBEB, 27, l$6f>.

We, the people of the State of South (
rta,''by our'Delegates in Convention ».

ordain and establish this Constitutit
-, the GotemPWit of the said State :

ARTICLE %
SECTION I. Th» Legislative author

this State «hall be Tasted io a Gêner
sembly, which shall consist of a Se sat
a House of Representatives.

SECTIOS 2. The House of Repres9nt
shall be eempoaed of Mombera chosi
ballot, every second year, by the citiz*
thia State, qua!: lied aa in thia Conatil
is provided.

SECTIOS C. Each Judicial District i:
State ahall constitute one Election Dh
except Charleston Biatrict, which shs
divided into two Election Districts, one

listing of the late Parishes of St. Ph li
St. Michael, td be designated the Eic
District ef Charles ten ; the other eonsi
of all that part of th» Judicial District, v

ia without the limits of the said Parish
he knows as thf- Election District of Ile-ri

SECTION-4. Th« bou ad aries of the se

Judicial and Election Districts «hall rs

as they aro now established.
SECTION 5. The House of Represents

shall consist of one hundred ano twenty'
Members, to be apportioned among the
ral Election Districts of the State, accor

to the number of white inhabitants cont«
ia each, and the amount »f all taxes ri

by the General Aasemb ly, whether dire
indirect, or of whatever species paid in t

dod neting therefrom all taxes paid on ace

ef property held in any other District,
adding thereto ail taxes elaewhere pai
account of property held in such Diat
An enumeration of th» white inhabitants
this purpose, waa mada in thc year one tl
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine, and a

be made in the course of every tenth ;
thereafter, in anch manner aa shall be
last, directed ; and Représentai i ves shel
assigned te the different Districts in
above mentioned proportion, by Aet of
General Assembly at the session immedia
succeeding «Tcry enumeration : Provù
that until the apportionment, which shall
made upon the next ennmeration, shall t

effect, the representation of th» several E
tioa Districts, as herein cons. i tuted, al
continua aa'assigned at the last appertionmt
each District which bas bean harotofore d

ded into »maller Districts, known as Paris!
haring the aggregate) number of Represec
tives which the Parishes harotoforo eotbrai
within its limits have bad siaca that app
tiontnent, the Representative to which
Parish of All Saints has been heretofore
titled, being, during thia interval, assigned
Horry Election District.

SECTION 6. If the enumeration herein
rected shall not be made in the «ourse of t
rear appointed for th» purpose, it shall be t

j duty of the Governor to have it effected
soon thrrrnftrr in nhill hn nrari-ahle \

I SECTION ». Tn. assigningTteprêseatativ»»
the several Distrsts, the General Assemb
shall allow one Representative fer every aixt
second part of the whole number ef whi
inhabitaat8 in the State, and one Represent
tir» als» fpr every sixty second part of tl
whole taxes raiaed hy the General Assembl
There shall he further allowed oas Represe
tat¡ve for auch fractions of th» sixty-srcoi
part of tho white inhabitants, and el tl
sixty second part of the taxes, as when a

dad together form a nuit.
SECTIO» ft. AH taxas upon property, re

or personal, 'hall be laid npon thc actual va

ue ef the property taxed, as the same sha
be ascertained by an assessment made for tl

purptse ef laying auch tax. in the first a]
port io."; meut which shall be made nader th
Constitution, the amount of lagos shall 1
estimated from the average of tb« two yeai
next preceeding sr,«h. apportionment ; bt
in every subsequent apportionment, fro)
tho average of tb» tea yeera then next pr
ceding.
SECTION Qi If, in the apportionment (

Representative», any Election District aha
appear not to be entitled, from its populatio
aud its taxes, to a Representative, such Ele<
tioa District shall scvertkelosa send one Re]
ressuUtive ; and, if there b« still a deflcieuc
of tba number of Représentatives require
by section fifih, ijucb 4«^WSKjilull be srtp
plied by assigning E«pret«ta8vas ti) thoa
Election Districts having the larg est turpin
fractions, whether tkose fractions consist ef
combination of population and t»x>s, Or c

population or taxes separately, until the nura

ber ef ono hundred and twenty-four Member
be made np; Prodded, however, that no

more than twelve Représentatives shall, ii
'

any apportionment, be assignee) to any on
Elcotion District.

SECTIOS IO. No apportionment of Repre
seatativea shall be construed to take effect
in any manner, uutil the genoral eleotioi
which shall succeed iiuch apportionment.

á>EPTtON IL The Senate ahall be composée
of one member from each Election District

! except the Election District ot* Charleston, t<
which shall ba allowed two Senators.
SECTIOS 12. Upen the meeting, of the firet

General Assembly, which shall be chosen un

der thc previsions ol .this Constitution, thi
Senators abell be divided, by lot, into twe

! classes ¡ the seats of the Stators (if the m\t
class to be vacated at the expiration of tyre

f years after the Monday following th» gs&tral
election, and ot trotta ef thc other class at

' th» expiration of f«w»r years ; and the nura be:
* of these' classes s'jail be so proportioned tkst
i eae-half of the .rhole number,, of Senators

Kiay, as nearly aa possible, Gontinue to bs
chosen theieafter every aeaond year.

:
., i*c rios 13 No person shall be eligible to,

i or take or retaip, a wat in the House of Rep-
i, rosen tat i ves, unless ba ia %. free white man,

who hath attained the age of twenty-one
y oars, hath been a citizen and resident of this

r State three years next proceeding the day ol
» election, and hath been tor the last six months
1 of this lime, and shall cont inna, a resident

j of tho Di-trict which he. is to represent,
SECTIOS 14. No person shall be eligible, to,

r
or take or retain, a seat in tho Senate, unless

? Le is a free white mah, who hath attained
i the age of thirty 'years, hath been a citizen
i and resident of this State five years next

preceding the day of election, and hath been,
' fur the last six months of thu t¡n¿e, and shall
'. CUD ti nue to be, a resident of the District
r. which he is tc represent,
f 8KCTIOM 15. Senators and Members of the

$ House of Representatives shall b« chosen tn

at a general election on the third Wednesday
' in Oetober in the ptaaeut year, and on the
i same day in every sccnii.d year thereafter, in

) anch manner, and for such terms of office, a»

nrrt herein directed. They ahall moot va lb»
fourth''Munday in November, annually, at

Columbia, (which ahall romain tb» stat of
* Government, until otherwi>e deteriai.n.-d by
" the concurrence cflwc>iblraVofJx>tb branches

of the whole fvpte^oTatlon,) jjftless the caV

ualties of war ur coutagfoua disorders ahalli
render itunsafe to'roret there; in either ol j
which cases, the Governor, m Coramauder-in-
jchUf,'for the time.being, may, !>y proclama¬
tion, appoint e more secure end convenient
place of meeting.
SECTION 16. The terms of iffiest of the

Senators and Representatives, chosen at a

general election, shall bogia ou the Monday
following such election.
SECTION \~.. Each House shall jadge of the

elections, returns and qualifications of its
own Members ; and a majority vf each House i
shall constitute a quo ru LU to do business ;' but j
a smaller number may adjourn from day to
day, and may b* authorized to compel the at-
teudanee of absent Members, in such manner,
and under such penalties, as may be provided j
by law.
SECTION 18. Each House shall choose its j

own officers, determine ita rules of proceeding,
punish its Members for disorderly behavior,
and, with ta«j concurrence of two-thirds,
expel a Member, but not a second time for
the same canse.
SECTION 19. Etch House may punish, by

imprisonment, during ita silt up, any person,
not a Member, who shall be guilty of disre¬
spect to l.he HonPe by any disorderly or con-

tmptuous behavior in its presence; er who,
during the time of its sitting, shall threaten
barm to body ur estate ot any Member for
any thing said or done in either Home, or

who shall assault- any of thens therefor, or

who shall assault e-r arrest any witness or

other person ordered to attend the House lu
bis going thereto, or returning therefrom, or

who shall rescue any persua arrested by or¬

der of the House.
SECTION. 20. The Members of both Houses

shall be protected in their persons and et-

cates during their attendance on, going, to,
and returning from, the General Assembly,
and ten days previous to the sitting, and tar-

days after the adjournment thereof. Bat
these privileges shall not be extended so as
to protect any Member who shall be charged
#ith treason, felony, or breach of the peace.
SECTION l'l. Billa for raising a revehuni

shall originate in the House of Representa- j
tires, but may be altered, amended or rejec¬
ted by the Suoate ; and all other bille may !
originate in either Hou-e, and may be ameu |
ded, altered ur rejected by the other.

SECTION 22. Every Act or Resolution hav¬
ing the force of law sholl relate to but one

subject, and that shall be expressed in the title.'
SECTION 23. No bill shall luve the force

of law until it shall have been read three
times, and on three several daya, in each'.
House, has had the seal of the State affixed
to it, and has been signed in the Senate Huose
by the President ot the Senate and .the
Speaker of th* House of Ropresentatirea.
SECTION 24. No mouej shall be di awn out

of tho Public Treasury but bj the legislativ«:
authority of the State.
SECTION 25. lu ail elections by the Gene¬

ral Assembly, ur either House thereof, th«
members shall vole "mrs vece," ftQd their
votes, thna given, shall be entered upon thc
journals of the House to which they respoc
t.vely belong.
SECTION 20. The Mosaberj nf the. QâBflgj h[

ititton, shall be entitled to receive out of the
Public Treasury, f«r their expenses during
:heir attendance on, going to and returning
from tho Geueral Assembly, five d. liars fur
»ich day's attendance, and* twenty cents for
avery milo of th« ordinary route of travel
jetween the rc-'ni er ce of the Member and the
sapitol or other place of sitting of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, both going aud returning ; and
Ike same may be increased or diminished by
law, if circumstances shall require; but no

literation shall be made to take effect during
;he existence of the General Assembly which
ihall make such alteration.
SECTION 27. Nmthar House, during the

lession of the General Assembly, shall, with-
>ut the consent of the other, adjourn for
more than throe dajs, nor to .any other place
than that in which the Assembly sha'l be, at
the time, sitting.
SECTION 28. No person shall be eligible to j -

4 scat in the General Amenably whilst he f
holds any office of profit or trust under this j »

State, the United States of America, or any j s

of them, or under any other power, except i
»fflcern in the militia, army or aavy of this j
State, Magistrates or Justices uf Interior ! t
Courts, while such Justices receive ao sal» «
ries ; uqr shad any contractor of the army or

aavy of this State, the United States ol
America, or. any of them, or the agents of
Buch contractor, be eligible to a «cat iu either
House. And if any Member shall accept or

exercise any of the said disqualifying offices,
he shall vacate his seat.

SECTIOS 29. If any Election District shall
neglect to choose -a member or members on

the day of election, or if any person chosen
a member of either House shall refuse to

qualify and take bia seat, or shall resign, die,
cjepart the State, accept any disqualifying of¬
fice, or become otherwise disqualified'to hold
his seat, a writ of election shall be issued by
the President of the Senate or Speaker of the
House of Representatives, aa the case may
be, for the purpose of filling the vacancy
thereby occasioned, for the remaindar of the
term for which the person so refusing to qual¬
ify, resigning, dying, departing the State, or
b-.o >ming disqualified, waa elected to serve,
or the defaulting Election District ought to
have chosan a member or members.
SECTION 30. And whereas the ministers of

the Gospel are, by their profession, dedicated
to the service of God and the cure of soul*,
and ought ncf tq b? dj verted from the great
du tic? of their functions t therefore, no min¬
ister of the Gospel Pr public prßapqor pf »ny
religious persuasion, whilst he continues In
tho exercise ot his pastoral functions, shall
be eligible te the office of Governor, Lienten-
ant-Govemor, Pr to a seat in the Senate or
House of Representatives,

ARTICLE H.
SECTIOS lt The Executive authority of this

State shall be vested in a Chief Magistrate,
who shall bp styled The Governor of the
State ofSouth Carolina.
SECTION 2. Tbe Governor shall be elected

by the electors duly -qualified to vote, fer
members of the House of Representatives,
and "bell hold his o dice for four years,, and
until his successor shall be chosen and quali¬
fied ; but thesame person shall not be Gov¬
ernor for two consecutive terms.
SECTION 3. No person shall be* eligible to

the .-itfice uf Governor, unless he hath at¬
tained th« age of thirty years, and hath been
a citizeu and resident ol tuisState for the ten
years next prc ci -adie ¿ the day of election.
Aud uu person shall hp)d tho office of Gov¬
ernor, and any other office or commission.
civil or military, (except in (he militia,) un¬
der this State or the United States, or any
of them, or spy otl.er power, at one and the
same time.

SECi ION 4. Tho return.- of every election
of Governor shoji be sealed up by the Mana¬
gers of Electiona in their respective Districts,
and tran-muted, by a messenger chosen by
them, to the seat of Government, directed to
the Secretary of State, who shall deliver them
to the SfieaiTr ol' the Jlóúisé i*{ Representa-

ti vos, at. tho next ensuing session of tba Ge
eral Assembw, during fie first week of whit
session the apeaker shall open and pu bl
thea in the'preseB.ce of both Houses of tl
General Assembly. Tho person having tl
highest number of votes shall ba Governs
but if two elmore stall bo equal andhighe
in Totes, tbf*Geccral Assembly shall, dnrit
the same session, io the HOBS» of Kepreaei
tatives, chQose one Of them Governor vii
voce. Coe teated elections for Governor shs
ba dctermiued by the General Assembly i
such mannerim shall be prescribed by law.

SECTION i'A Lieutenant-Governor sha
be chosen at the same time, in the same mai

ner, continué io office for the same pcrio'
and bc possessed of thc lame qua!;ii' atiol
aa the Governor, and shall cc officio be Pres
dent of the Senate.
SECTION 6. .The Lieutcpani-Crovcrtjor, aci

ing as President of the Senate, shull have n

vote, calées the Senato be. equally divided".
SECTION 7."The Senate shall choose

President pro tempore to act in the absenc
of the Lieutenant-Governor, or wheu be eba!
exercise the office of Governor.
SECTION 8. Â member of the Senate or c

the House of Representatives being chosei
and acting as Governor or Lieutenant-Gover
uor shall, thereupon vacate his seat, am
another person shall be elected in bis stead

SECTION il- In case of the impeachment o
the Governor^or his removal from office
death, resignation, disqualification, disabilit;
or removal töm the State, the Lieutenant
Governor shall succeed to his office, and ii
case of the impeachment of the Lieutenant
Governor or his removal from office, death
resignation,'.disqualification, disability or re

moval from the State, the President pru tem
pore of thc Senate shall succeed to his office
and when'the';office of the Governor, Lieu
teuaat Governor and President pro Umpurt
of the SenateJjphnil-become vacant in the re¬
cess of the Sjjpate, the Secretary of S¡ute,
for the time Dein^, shall, by proclamation,
convene thc Senate, that a President prc
tempore may Iii-chosen to exercise the office
of Governor §à the unexpired term.
SECTION 10;'The Governor shall be Com-

mander-iu-OhieC of the Ai my and Navy ol
this State and]¿-of the militia, except when
they shall be called into the actual service ol
the United S'atos.
SECTION ll.Tie shall have power to grant

reprieves and pardons after conviction, (ex-
:ept in cases of impeachment,) in such man-

aer, on such teran and under such restrictions
is lie shall thiiik proper, and he shall have
power to remit tines aud forfeiture, unless
>therwise directed by law. lt shall be hie
iuty to repart to (bc General Assembly at
:ue next regular session thereafter all par-
ions granted by him, with a full «tatomeat
}f each cuse and the reasons moving him
.hereunto. >

SECTION 12. He shall take care that the
laws be faithfully executed in mercy.
SECTION 13. The Governor and Lieutenant-

Sovernor shall, at stated times, receive for
heir services accmpepsati on which shall be
seither increased nur diminished during the
period for which" they shall have been elected.
7ê"p^tme^t3?ben j^uiru-i'" ji'ffiyfiiffi
ihall give bim information in writing upon
my subject relatirg to the duties ef their re¬

jective offices.
SECTION 13. The Cl overnor shall, from time

o time, give to tht¡ General Asaembly infor-
nat'on ul die condition of the State, and re

i'jtninend to their consideration >ueh meas-
ires as he shall judge neceaiary or expedient.
SECTION 16. He maw, on extraordinary oe

:asions, eonvene the Genera] Assembly, and
ihould either House reitiain without n quorumbr three days, or in'ci»e uf disagreement bc-
«reen the two Houses, with respect to the1
ima of adjournment, may adjourn them to
lucb time as he shall think proper, not be-
-ond the fourth Monday of November then
lext ensuing.
SECI ITN 17. De shall commission all officers

if the State.'
SECTION 18. It shill be the duty of thi»

tanagers ef Elections of this State, at thc
irst general election tinder this Constitution,
.nd at each altérnale general election there- !

liter, to ho|d an election for Guvaraur and
jieutenant Guveruor.
SECTION 19. The Governor and the Lieu-1

eaant-Governor,. before entering npon the
loties of their respective offices, shall, io the
uesenceof the General Assembly, take the
iath of office prescribed in thia Constitution.
SECTION 20. The Governor shall reside,

luring the sitting of the General Assembly,
it the place where its session may be held ; j
ind the General A"»*inbly rosy, by law, re-

|uire him to reside at the Capitol ol the State.
SECTIOS 21. Every. Bill which »hall ba»«

>assed the General Assembly, Khali, before it
)ecome a law, be presented to the Governor ;
f he approve, he shall sign it ; but if not,
ie shall'return it, with his ol ject'ons, to that
[feqse in which it sba!) have originated, who i
¡ball en^cr the ohjectious at large ott their
ournal, and proceed to reconsider it. If after
lUch reconsideration a majority of lhi; whole
.epresentation of that House shall agree to
3ass the Bill, it shall be sont, together with
he objeotiona, to tbe other Mouse, by which
t ahail likewise bs reconsidered, and if ap-
proved by a majority of the whole represen
iation of that other Hou»e, it shall become a

aw. B.ut in all aqqh cag** thc yotex of both, ¡
ti juses shall ba dttcrmiued by yeas aud nays,
tod tho ñamo» of the persons voting forand
tgainst the B'll snail be.entered on the jour-1
ihl of each Home respectively. If an) Bill
»ha}l not bo rétamée* by the Governor withju
:wu' days (Sundays excepted) after it «ball
liavo been' presented to bim, tba same shall
be a law lu like manner ai if be had signed j
it. And, that tina may always ba allowed !
the Governor tu consider Bills passed by the
General Assamblj, neither House shall read
inj Bill ou the Un day of its session, except
such Bills as hav« been returued by thc Gov-j
irnor as herein provided.

ARTICLE Ul
SUCTION I. Tte judicial' jiewer shall b«

vested in such Superior nod Inferior Court«
of Law and Equity, as the Genets] Assembly
shall, frera time U time, direct and establish.
The Judges of the Superior Courts shall be
elected-by the General Assembly, shall hold
their offices durirg good behavior, and »hall,
at stated times,- receive a compensation for
their servi ces, whbh shall neither bc increased
nor diminished dtring their continuance in
office ; but they mall receive rro fees or per
qnisitea ef office, wr hold any ether office of
profit er trust unter this Suite, the Uaitcd
Stat«» Ameri»^ or any of them, or any I
other powe*. Tb» General Assembly ihall,
aa so m as passibb, establish for each District
in the State an Lfarior Court or Cour;«, to
be styled "Tba Distiiot Oburt," fb*'.lu lim
whereof «bail ha psiUept |a the District wLÍ'lr
ia office, »ball be sleeted by the Ueaeral As
seasbly for foor years, and «hall be re eligible,
which Court abai have jurisdiction of all
civil.canses wherdn ona or both of the par¬
tios are pelion» o color, and of all criminal
aasfs wherein theaecueed is a person ol' col¬
or, and tba Ganami Assembv is empowered

! to »xtend tko jurir-Jiutios of the Mid Couif
to 01 her subjects. *

SECTION* ti. Tho Judges shall meet aud sit
at Coluojbiaj at such tim«' as tba Genera!

j Assembly may. by Act.prescribe, for tho par-I pose of hearing and determining all. motions
j t »r noir trials.and in arrest of judgmont, and
sach points of law na may-be submitted to
tb cia, and the General Assembly may by /.ct
ap^oist^snch other places for such meeting
as in their discretion may seem fit.

SECTIOI? 3. The stylo of all processes shall
bo, .« The Sute of South Carolina.1' All
prosecutions shall be carried OH in tbe name
and by the authority of the State of Sooth
Carolina, and coacrnde, " againnt the place
and dignif T cf th» same."

ARTICLE IV.
In all elections to be made Ly tb») people

of this State, or of any part thereof, for civil
or political officers, evrry per-on shall he en-

\ titled te vote who lia« the following qualifica¬
tions, te wit:
He shall be a frei white maa, who hat at*

tained th» age of twenty-one years, atd is not
a panrftr, nor a non-commissioned officer or i
private soldier ol' tbe army, nor a seaman
or marine of the navy of the United State*.
He shall, for the two jears next preredivg
the dar of election,. have been a 'citizen ol !
this State; er, for the same period, an emir j '

grant freon- Europe, who has dedarwd his in- !
fenlion to become a chiben of tbe 1'ulled
Status, according io tke CoDstit'iüon and !
Laws of tbe Uaited Slates. He shall hare
resided iu this State fur at least turo years '

next prect.-ediu.-r tho day ol election, and, ior (

the last six months of that time, in the Dis- (

trict ia which ho off*rs to rote. Provided, '

hmccvrr, That the General.Assembly may,.by
reqairing A registry of voters, or ot ker anita-*
bio legislation, guard against'frauds in elec s

Wons, and nunrpations of thc rigbtöf suffrage, i
may impose di J qua i ti eat ¡on to votoati a pun (
isbtseat for crime, sud may prescribe addi¬
tional qualifications for votera in municipal I
elections. e

ARTICLE V.
AU persons, who shall bo elected or ap¬

pointed to any o iii cc of profit or trust before
entering on the execution thereof, shall take. ,

(besides special oaths, not ropuynaut to this jConstitution, prescribed by'tho General As
seinbly,) the following oath : ("Ido swear (or aflirm) that I am duly
qnaliiied, according to the Comititotioh of t¿ttiis State, to exereùe the office to which I 0hare been appointed, and that £ will, to tho

abest of my ability, discharge the duties ¡,thereof, and preserve, protect aod defeud the .

Coustjjutiqn of this State, and .that of the fiUnited States. So h-!p rne God.1'
ARTICLE VI. *

SECTION 1. The House of Roe>re-orit»tïT-8 u

shall have the sole power of* impeachi* g, but ¡(
no impeachment shall be made u* lee" with '>
coacurrence of two tblrds «<f th»'House of

flRepresentatives.
OECT10N 2. AU impeachment* shall bo tried

by tke Senat«. VYheu sitting for «hat pnr- R
pose, the Senat c.rs shall b<- on «>a<h or aftir- ^mation, and no pr-raon shall fe conTÍcted
without the concurrence of two-tr ir JP nt the r

!!ftajn^.era^r««^ ->***-T-rr~Tr~¿^^ "-
-«T»mwT-^; »lin ^«-rwr, i.itnm SUMJCT-

ttrnor, and all civil officers, shall be lu,bio to

io'peaohtncnt for high erime«. and misti--mea-
aors, for any u»iKl»e!:»vl<*r m i AW, tor cor¬

ruption in procuring office. ? r U>v any act
which shall degrade their r.ffii-ial oh!>i\*H;»er.
But judgment in such cases shall not extr«il
further than to romoTul from office, and dis .

jwlification te hoi-! any office <>l boo or, trust
.>r profit, under this State. The party con-
ricted shall, never*hmess, bo liable 'n indict- e

mont, trial, judgment aud pu-irbtn».,t aeôurd- b
og to law. 5tSECTION -i. A 1 civil offioers. wki>s» an» ber¬
ty ia limited to a single Judicial Di-triet, a 0

tingle Emotion Dietrict, or part t f either, «

mall be appointed, hold their office, be re- ¡j
Buved fpjm I'ffico. »-<d. in addition to lisbjli-
y to irnpeachmnnu may bp puniahf-d for ofrt-
:ial miscondnui, in auch milliter as tho 'ríen»
ral Assembly, préviens to their uppoiniineut, h
nay provide. ri
StccTiuN 5. If any C'ÎTU officer ahalî b"Come £

.lis» bled from discharging ibu dntins of hie
?flic«, by reason of any purina, ien:. bodily or v

mental irlirtnity, his office maj be declared h
io be vacant, b\ joint resolution, a/re-d to by w

.wo-thirds of tho whole repr-sentatirm iu t|
fach HoUtie of the General A*>etnl>ly : Pro-

SJnt/fi, That auch resolutions ebal! contain the
(rounds for tho proposed removal, and bVfôr» w

t sball.pasft euh-r H-uae, s copy of it äholi tc
:o served on the officer, and a hearing ha al h
owed bim,

ARTICLE VIT.
SECTION* 1. The Treasurer and the S«-ere- Jj

.ary of Sta'.j-'shall be elec'ed by tba Gotirval °

\ssetnb y in tba House "nf R-patentai ives, p
-hall hold their office* tor four yiars. and r,
thall no'.'bo eligible for the next «ucceediinr y
erm. ¡ pSECT'ON 2. AU other officers »hall he ap 'r

jointed, as thar hitherto bute -'-v-cti, ontj j .f
»tberwisc directed by ¡nw ¡ but. the same pur . t¡
ton shall not hnld the cflhr- ot "seriff for tw
"onsecutiTo teínas. [ T

SUCTION 3 Ail e/imntiesiorn) abaii Iw in the !
tame and hy the authority #( tbe State ol tl
South CaroUna, H» pitied with tb« Real wf-ttfe ! ,f
State, and be signed by the (tovern. r. !

ARTICLE VIII. i I
AU lavs ef force in this State, at th«> adop- j.ion of ibis Constitution, aud nwt repugnant-* 11

Hereto; abstll to contiuue, act ii altered or'rt-
pealed by the General Assetablj, rxcutt i
-eitere they are temporary, JU. wktvh uaoe f,
they shall expire at t-.e times. re»p<.ctivfcÍT Nlimited for tU' ir dtirati»n, if not continued ?
by Act of the ti««cfal Assentbly. "

A itnc wt; ixl
SEOTI»Ï1. AU pawer is oritimlly «eated f<

iu tl.e people, and ali free Go\eriHnent are. a

bunded on tboir authority. a«>d arcíuatinued ^fer t^oir peace, safety abd happiut-as,
SECTION 2. No person «bail bo taken, or

[nitirisoned, or disseized of Iii" freeboîd, lia-
crtitis or priTilcget, or outlawed or exiled, ur
io »hy-Hiftnn«r doprlTed af hiolife, Itberiyor
property, but by due -pr-x-eas ef Isw'j MÖC o
shiall -any bill ut attainder, ex pottfacto lawr *,
or law impairing th« obligation «>f con«r--cts, ^
ovtrr bo pasted by tbe Gonatal A «sem blj.

I-JKCTION* 3. Tho biil itary shall bc saboidl- *

DU k to the civil power.. u

¡SKCTIO-Í 4. The privilege of tba writ of
kcbèa* CÓrjtUf shall Hot be süspended, unless
when, in case of rebellion or invasion, the >i
public sufrív requires it. p

ShiTto.v 5. L\cet>ive bail shall not be ra- cl
quired, nor excessiv» -fines impoaed, nor
cruel punish monta inflicted. .

StXTION G. Th» General Assembly «ball
not grant any title of nobiUty, or .hereditary JdistÍBCtiottr nor create any utüc»,' the.ttppi:ac- f
moatio which shall ba for any Longer :;bzue 1

than during good behavior.. '

c
SECTION 7k The trial by jorr, aa h»rntofoTo c

used Ut this- State, and ttxet 'liberty of tb» t

press, «ball oe forever inviolably prunerved. r
Bat the Generar Assembly shall have power
to de'.ermine tho number of persons who
shalt cónstituü"th» jury "in tba Menor and c

Watrlct Onnrti. # H i

Ad Ter'¡ sentes ts «ill ac *.»«.tod-at tbe ute of
OKh DOLLA?. .u«i.tl;mVCE2*i;<<:r«r P«ja»r«
(je Minion linaj ur Ita,) Ur tee JlgUJuserriee.
anti 0Nii LC'LLAll for ca^sgbH>p>tbUs«oi-tfe»

3¡»yj. liberal ti i count will ¿o »ado, tajhose .j
wishing in adrer.tiee Ly tko a.uatb i.r ys«r.

Aaoonaetcg Candidates *¿,l>u, in advance.
srsssss /.L-:JÍUÉ^IM¿K1&J¡BK**\».'¿. . »j

SKPTIOS-P: Th« free >x?r>Í3e m^«njw-f-r
ment of religions profei.M'én «od-" w'orseip,
without discriminât»! mr prc ferenee, «twill:
be allowed, wilkin iii in State, to-»11 mankind : J
ProridoH, Thal .the, llbtrty^ of coasci*?ace.
hereby declared ahall »«: be sa' construed ss
to excuse acts of licenfiönWe«*; or justify
practices inconsistent with the peace and
safety,of th« State. - t-fà^wrlm

Sr.cTtoit 9. Tba right*, privileges^ immuni¬
ties and estates of both civil and religious
satieties and of corporate bodies, shall remain
ai il' the Constitution of this Sute bad aa:
baba altered or amended. ; "T

SECTION 10. The. righ^.of-pçjwganîtura
slull.not b« re-esUblished,'. raOffi&jtjL»ot fail te bi' Wsté'legislative.'providion 'for.
the equitable distribution of tho estates, ef
intestates;
SBr-nox* 1Í. Tins «lave* in Sómb Caralie*

having hean emancipated by th* net ion of
the UiiiredSutt#rauthonTiew,.switht> smvery^,*>
nor involuniary *«rvi.'iid?, except a*j*.pa*a«»..

'

iabraoat for carneywhereof th»-party«Asiles ;
bar« bean duly convicted, »hall, firer, he. r«-
.ataldished in this'Sate. '

- A^PICLF, ,X.
SECTION 1. Ihgtf *norat Assembly, whe¡ -

.

3V«r:a tax is laid,'- pon land, ahalî, at the
tame time, iuipçi^ t - capitation tex, whit h ,
shall net be kSî)7slj ton eaea f ill {hau oae/%.
"-nitb. ol', the tai"*| rid upon. «ach. hut-.liVd' ^

lidiara worth oï.tlif' usonaed Valu", ot'the
and taXed: exceling, however, frem tb«
iteration el ..aacU «apitatioa tax all such
liasses of parsons, as from disability or otb-
îrwiae, ought, ia the judgment'' hf tWCVa -

tra! Assembly, to be exempted!'-
ARTICLE XI ?

SECTION i. The basiuess af ibu Trciviuiy
ibill be conducted by ohé l°Ww*u'r*r, wa*

tball bold bis cilice and rt^jdV ai the ¿eat *f
}overnRi«tit.
SfXi ioX '1. Tbe Secretary of Htate s¥al4

told his ortice and reside at '.he «val ef ("ov-
Tncneat.

. # ARTICLE XII.
SECTION* l. No Convention of Ute people- c

hal! be called, uní&a by the 'concurrence- of -

wo -thi rd .s of the whole representation in each <

Ion«« of the General Assembly. ¡¡
SKCTIUN 2.- No part of thia Conetitutioa

ball he altered, unle-e a bili to alter (ha
ame shall hare bean-read, on three tu vera!
lays, in the.House of IV^preaontátives, and
m three aaveial day« iu the "Senate, "aud
greed to, at the second abd rbird readings,
y t wo-thirdn of the wbelo ' représentation In
at-h House of the General Assembly ; neither
ball any alteration take effect, outil the bill,
o agreed to,.ahall ba published for three
aontha previous to a new election., for .meas- .

ers of the House of. Representative* j and,
* the alteration proponed hy the preceding
"eneral Assembly shall be agt.vd to, by the
ëw General Assembly, is their first fteaatun,
y the cdneurrenca'"of twe-thirdi t* the -

rbol« representation in each Hause, after the *

ame shall haw b-fu read en three several
a;, s In each ; then and net otherwise the
amé "bal! become a part of the Cons'itntioa.

of September, in the year of oar Lord one
thousand eight hundred and sixty five.

D.L. WAKULAW,
I'leiideet «.f tba Convention.

Aitr>t: .TOHV T. SLOAS.
Clerk of tba CoaventioH.

» iii Our Peace Ottering« »c Ao»*.rpied
Willing to accept. .tbe view« of our »aga«

ious President. (v.hi>ie proving himself tn

e superior to the damon* cf political tiltia-.

¡is) that the se.ceed.n^ Slates wrie never

nt of the Union, wô contend that the actio»
f our Convention, bas accomplished all that
necessary to entitle us to a full re-umen

'Uh mr sister States, and we war BOW sith
er fe ct propriety intuit upon and asl; at the
ands or the people of the T'aion, -all dir

gbts.under ile Cons;tuition, sive only the
ght ol'the property iu slave's,.' which right*
a staked and lost in tbe great centest which
as just ended, anti, which our Convention
¡th unexampled unanimity surrendered aa -

io great peace oneriirg thought to ho uccec-

iry to secure a homogeneous'basis upoc
hieb eur people everywhere, from the- lake» -

> .th? gulf, and from ocean to ocean, might
sraiOBioii'dj perpetuate onr institutions!
ISisawsippi ba-* taken the lead in ber exan -

le of loyalty i and we expect te reap I he
ent fits of thal actjoa. We shall, be dWap
ointed if t»e standing armiea arc not taken
?om onr midst They- are.dangeraur. to the,
berties of the people. Athens wens once >.

ce. hut a favorite of the people recuring a

uard of City men/ managed »» to increase
lair number tbat he. finally.desin-ytd the
uuimonwealth and made hi mee ll the tyrant
f th«. Arhenians. Çtesafi artíully etcunng.
ie atíecüons ot'hi« army made himseH/per*
dtual d ctator and it is not impassible thft
ntller 'deapors in our lend mi'ibt ^rvleav-f
) imítate their ignoble example. We ran

ever feel our?«!v. a free until wo have a Ci M-

titutional check upon the' power to ..ppr^.
'ho beam of rebellion Lai been earned nwav'

'om our eyes bj the trowing blood of our

»?opl<. atol we ni)W. Call for tbe removal ut

36 mote lax the «ve^tif out*- Nttrj.ba^tt.bTt^he^
?Q have Keen ajleeiiiog, but we have neither e

ist nor'sold aar hirth-rightef ireedoou Wo
re jcaloua di^nr -riebt» beca is»-VM»< lovw I

?eedotn, and w^hxpert the trqaihèn ot'liw
'urth to doa their political armor add corn© -

s-oiir ré:Scoe."---Jtti7,*i(iw, ^V/evr.,) Sew*;"'
-% a... .-'a
Tho Cjtîro papera >ra in a^tat^ti

far th» fact Jhtit at a reliKtoui mettlnjr
i that .city recently,« gold dollar irai placed *

i the coniribütlon box. They acwpi itefl
Vidence that specie paymant or tle-millepir.
ra is apprbachiuw.

.. r:r__*-..-r- -r

The 'following'., içoi» SherinhriV'jJ
ito spgçch at jLancastcr, "Qjiio,... giyw»'r';
iretty clearly the. responsibility >t" the"
levostation in his line of inarirfc :

" So, soldiers, when wa raarcheás-
hrfflitrhry^jpmiquatt-ed the country, tot
be- rt^ela^ wi^.rKoa!ac owners cf a! 1 they
ind. and £dto¡fc;waut yoo to be troubled
ii yoar c«!aa<p^i-|ftffa ?fot.-.takwft -while rta

iur gr^ksjaaa^b, the property tit' wm.

[ueretf ved5¡se^ Iñey forfeited their right«
tt it, »mI-:£. being agent fur the Govern- a

notit.to yvhích I "belonged, ^ve you. au-

hority Up keep alV the quarter^i^erÁouldn't tike rMwcçs'on af <^ ^ípjt't
ts t3


